
Saturday
Mission Life

yOu 
rEWrItE 

LIVES WHEN 
yOu raISE 

FuNdS & MOVE 
FOr tHE 

MISSION OF 
MOSaIc pHc!

Saturday, September 8th @ 8:30am
Maryville (Main event) • Granite City • Belleville

resourCe GuiDe



Step 1: register

suPPortMosaiC.orG/MissionliFe
or Call kristen @ 618.451.2002

Decide if you are registering as:

• An individual 
 
• A family - Families can participate together for a collective goal. Prizes are 
awarded based on the amount raised and not the number of family members 
participating.  

• a Church/small Group  
 1. Choose a group leader who can recruit members and motivate others.  
 2. Name your group. 
 3. Tell group members to register under your group name.

Step 2: choose how to raise funds
• online - During the registration process, you can set up your online fund      
raising page through Fundeasy. Then you can share your page through social 
media, email or messenger.   
 
• With Pledge sheets - You can download pledge sheets at  
supportmosaic.org/missionlife or call Kristen at 618.451.2002 to receive      
them by mail. Use pledge sheets as you make phone calls or ask people for 
donations in person. Bring your pledge sheets on September 8th and we will 
take care of collecting the money for you! 
 
• Both online and with pledge sheets - We offer the option to use both the 
online page and pledge sheets at your convenience.You can track any offline 
donations on your online page. 



Step 2: choose your mission & goal

WHEN yOu raISE $150
You provide a future full of hope for 1 woman & her 
baby through her initial visit & Gospel discussion. 

WHEN yOu raISE $2,500
You show love to 4 women who receive all of our services 
& continued support throughout their pregnancy!

WHEN yOu raISE $500
You reveal truth to 2 women when they connect with 
their baby through ultrasound.

WHEN yOu raISE $1,000
You bring peace to 3 new moms when they receive edu-
cation & baby items needed to welcome baby home.

Fundraising prizes

$150 -  Mission Life Saturday T-shirt

$500 -  Mission Life Saturday T-shirt + Mosaic PHC 1/4 Zip shirt

$1,500 -  Mission Life Saturday T-shirt + Mosaic PHC 1/4 Zip shirt
   + $25 Amazon gift card

$2,500 - Mission Life Saturday T-shirt + Mosaic PHC 1/4 Zip shirt
                            + $50 Amazon gift card

tHE tOp OVEraLL FuNdraISEr  
WILL WIN dINNEr & a MOVIE FOr 2!



through social Media
Ex: I’m on a mission to raise $500 by September 8th to help two women connect 
with their babies through ultrasound at Mosaic PHC. Can you help me save lives 
by sponsoring me for #MissionLifeSaturday? (Tag your friends & include your Fun-
deasy page link)

through email/Messaging
Ex: Hi! I’m participating in an event on September 8th that provides sup-
port for those facing unplanned pregnancies. I’d like to raise $_______ to help 
__________________________ at Mosaic PHC. I know that you understand the im-
portance of changing and saving lives! Would you be able to donate $(Specific 
amount) to  help me on my mission? Here is the link to support me! (Link) Thank 
you so much.

By Phone 
Ex: Hi! I am calling all my friends, like you, that believe in the value of life to ask for 
your support. I’m on a mission to raise $______ to help __________. Mosaic Pregnan-
cy & Health Centers is holding an event on September 8th and I’d like to complete 
my fundraising goal by then. Can help me on my mission and pledge $________ 
today?

Step 3: tell others about your mission

church & group leaders - recruit your team!
___  Get excited about your mission! Your enthusiasm is contagious. 
___ Be informed about Mosaic PHC and the impact on our community.    
 supportmosaic.org is a great place for information.
___  Give a short presentation at your church. Sunday schools, small groups,   
 youth groups and even regular church services make great opportunities to  
 recruit your team members. If you would like a speaker from Mosaic PHC,  
 visit supportmosaic.org/request.
___  Include an article in your church bulletin/newsletter/social media page.
___  Make Mission Life Saturday your small group service project. 
___  Invite potential team members to like our Mission Life Saturday event page.
___  Send team members the registration link: supportmosaic.org/missionlife



___  Set up your online fundraising (Fundeasy) page & share the link. 
___ Donate to yourself first. Potential donors will see you are commited   
 to your personal fundraising goal!
___  Make a list of who to ask & ask for a specific amount.
___  Let people know why you are participating & what it means to you.
___  Check your employer for a matching gifts program.

FunDraisinG tiPs CheCklist

hoW to raise $150 in 5 Days

hoW to raise $500 in one Week

___  Sponsor yourself for $15 and ask a family member to match it.
___ Ask 2 coworkers to sponsor you for $15
___  Ask 2 friends to sponsor you for $15
___  Ask 2 neighbors to sponsor you for $15
___  Ask 2 people from church to sponsor you for $15

___  Sponsor yourself for $25 and ask a family member to match it.
___ Ask 3 family members to sponsor you for $25
___  Ask 5 friends to sponsor you for $15
___  Ask 5 coworkers to sponsor you for $10
___  Email/Message 10 people from church to sponsor you for $15 (don’t forget  
 to include your Fundeasy page link!)
___  Ask your company for a $75 contribution 
___  Ask 2 businesses you frequent for a $25 contribution



Step 4: thank your sponsors!

Ex: Thank you for supporting me on my mission to raise $____ in order to ___
_____________________________ at Mosaic PHC. It means a lot to me that I can 
be part of something so special that helps change and save lives. I’ve reached 
my goal and wouldn’t have been able to do so without you! Thank you for 
making a difference in the lives of women and babies in our community. 

Step 5: Move for the mission on September 8th

8:30am - Check-in. Simply give us your name, how you raised money 
    and any pledge sheets. We’ll take care of the counting later!

9:00am - Opening prayer, client testimony and walk, jog, run, bike or   
   stroll together along a one-mile path. Pets welcome!

9:45am - Breakfast refreshments and kid-friendly activities such as   
     face-painting, bounce house and balloon artists!

can’t make it that day?

Join us on Facebook live at facebook.com/supportmosaic at 9:00am or choose 
a time & location convenient for you to move for the mission 

and send us any offline donations or pledges you have. We’ll miss seeing you! 


